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Taste Perception and Feeding Behavior in 
Nonhuman Primates and Human Populations 
CLAUDE MARCEL HLADIK AND BRUNO SIMMEN 

Recent advances in taste physiology provide evtdence against the traditional 
"western• notion that there are only four basic tastes. Each substance elicits a 
singular Msignature" on the peripheral taste nerve, but in some cases the signals 
form separate clusters within the continuum of taste perceptions. We will discuss 
the taste abilities of nonhuman primates in terms of threshold and above-threshold 
responses to potential foods. As diets have evolved in species' enwonments, tastes 
have responded adaptively in order to maximize energy intake. In turn, food plants have 
evolved nutrients and toxins in relation to the tasting abilities of consumers. These 
compounds can be beneficial or harmful in various environments and at different con
centrations. This cost-benefit ratio concerns all primates, including Homo sapiens 
populations living at subsistence level, and must be taken into account, together 
with psychosensory and sociocultural factors, to understand food choices. 

Food choice:. vary drasticaJly across 
human populations in relation to both 
environmental and cultural factors. 
For example, the extreme high-pro
tein and high-fat diet of the Inuit is an 
obvious response to the foods that, de
spite recent socioeconomic changes, 
are available in the arctic e nviron
menl.1 In contrast, the high-protein 
diet of Aka and Baka Pygmies results 
from a subsistence strategy that doc:. 
not simply rcnect the abundance o( 
game in the African rain forest, since 
o ther populations living in the same 
habitat use different strategies result-
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ing in distinct dicts.2 
One may question the extent to 

which specific food preferences, built 
on a common repertoire of available 
foodstuffs, result from adaptive trends 
or depend on sociocultural pt·efer
ences. This issue can be clarified by 
explodng the perception system from 
its initial biological foundations, in
cluding nonhuman primate evolution
ary trendc;, to its cognitive dimensions, 
including the symbolic values placed 
on foods and feeding practices. Obser
vations of the f ceding behavior of non
human primates conducted during 
recent decades provide an extensive 
background against which rc:.ponses 
by Homo sapiellS can be reexamined. 3 s 
Because the study of tas te physiology 
has been marked by important recent 
advances, a brief sun:ey of chemore
ception mechanisms and psychosen
sory responses wi ll be necessary to 
cladfy our subsequent discussion of 
tac;te perception in relation to nutri
ents and toxins in foods. 

CHEMORECEPTION 
MECHANISMS 

Most foods activate chemorecep
tors in both the taste and olfactory sys
tems. The resulting perceptions arc 
simultaneous and cannot easily be 

separated. For example, the volatile 
compotmds of an orange stimulate the 
nasal mucosa (especially through the 
pharynx), whereas the soluble sub
Mances of the juice, in contact with the 
lingual mucosa, elicit a sweet-sour 
taste response. In co mmon usage, 
"taste" designates the global taste and 
odor feel ing, even including tactile, 
tdgeminal (imtation from strong acid 
or chili), and thermal perceptions. 
There is evidence that such merged 
s timulations are not restricted to 
Homo sapiens. Indeed, single neurons 
within the mammalian brainstem (nu
cleus of the solitary tract) are acti
vated by odor as well as bv taste 
stimuli.6 Even color can change the 
quality of flavor. For example, uncol
ored orange juice is perceived as being 
less tasty.7 The convergence of visual, 
olfactory, and gustatory neural path
\vays channeled toward the integra
tive cortical structures8 obviously 
contributes to a global perception of 
food. 

However, when considering the 
taste signal alone, it is necessary to 
avoid misconceptions. The concept of 
four basic taste qualities has been Laid 
to rest by many scientists, beginning 
with Schiffman and Erickson9 and 
Fawion.IO.II Bitterness, sweetness, 
sourness, and saltiness are semantic 
descdptors that arc common to ev
eral societies but they do not have a 
clear-cut physiological basis. Several 
substances, such as liquodce, cannot 
be associated with any of these simple 
descdptors.12 However, the theory 
that there are only four basic taste 
qualities-an tdea that was prevalent 
for half a century and st ill is advo
catedll-Jed to the design of exped
ments to show, for example, that some 
fibers of the mammalian taste nerve 
respond more strongly to sugars and 
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Figure 1. Descnb•ng taste stimulation as four 
separate boslc tastes Is on overslmplltlcotiOr\ al
though d•fferent areas of the hLmon tongue ore 
known to respond best to sugar or other sweet . 
eners. quinine or other bitter substances. sodium 
chloride, or acids. Most taste cells respond to 
severolsu:>stonces. somenmes showing a hlgher 
affinity for one of them. The topogrophcol re
sponses of the tongue cOlJd be related to con
centratiOns of best-responding eels In the taste 
buds of some papillae 

artificial sweeteners than to othersub
stances.14 Such partly specialized fi
bers may start lrom different areas of 
the human tongue (Fig. 1) that present 
higher sensitivity to sugars (or to acid, 
salt, 01 bitter substances). The tongue 
of the chimpan/eC exhibits a different 
morphology1 ~ from that of the human 
tongue (Fig. 2), but it mav also have 
areas with partial taste specialization 
corresponding to the taste nerve fiber:. 
that respond mainly to bitter sub
stances, sugars, or salts. This b sug
gested by the recent work of I lellekant 
and Ninomiya.16 Howe\ er, most sen
sorv cells of t.he mammalian taste buds 
show little specificity. Thev generally 
respond to several substances, having 
higher affinities for some of them.IO,I7 

The shape of the signal elicited on 
gu:.tatory nerves is the result of the 
combined firing of all these cells. I t is 
a kind of signature that differ:. more or 

less according to the stereochemical 
structure of the substance being 
tasted. This complex initial taste signal 
can provide a clear-cut psychosensorv 
image in humans,18 especially when 
the stimulation is strong. But in many 
cases, and particularly at low concen
trations (when the shape of the signal 
is incomplete), it is difficult to dis
eliminate among substances eliciting 
globally similar signals. For instance 
salt, at low concentration, evokes a 
taste close to that of sugar.to When 
measudng thresholds, it is crucial not 
to ignore this complex build-up of the 
gustatory signal. 

There are, nevertheless, categodes 
of substances (e.g. sugars and acids) 
that elicit taste signals with such simi
lar shapes that it is not easy to ctis
cdminate among different products 
within each category, even at high con
centration. The occurrence of such 
classes of tasty substances among 
natural products is related to evolu
tionary trends in food nutrient content 
and toxicit',\ The limited number of se
mantic descriptorc; in most languages 
also rcnects these taste spaces with 
blurred contours. Accordingly. we use 
the familiar terms of sweet, sour, bit
ter. and salty, bearing in mind that 
these taste qualities are not discrete 
entities. 

PSYCHOSENSORY RESPONSES 

The most spectacular response elic
ited by ta<oting, the gusto-facial rcnex, 
has been observed in human babiesl9 
(Fig. 3 ), as well as newborn non-hu
man primatcs.20 Neonates react in 
stereotyped ways, either rejecting bit
ter solutions with a typically arched 
form of the mouth or by accepting 
sugar solutions by sucking with a re
laxed facial expression. As Steiner19 
noted, this display, often accompanied 
bv a slight smile, looks like an expres
sion of satisfaction. Dudng behavioral 
development,21 this response is gener
ally reinforced by parental smiles, a 
nonverbal form of communication 
that conuibutes to the pleasure of food 
perception and its \'aliation. 

In behavioral te rms, the affective 
value (likes or dislikes) attributed to 
food tastes can be considered a sen
sory reward22 that eventually invoh·es 
the release of opioid substances. 2' This 
process is modulated dwing different 
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Figure 2. The tongue of a chimpanzee shows a 
dlstrtbutiOn of poplloe dlffenng from thot on the 
human tongue. The recent finding In the chtm
pcnzee of nerve taste fibers that respond best 
to sweet or bitter slbstonces (as perceived by 
humans) suggests that some areas of the 
tongue could be dlfferenhoted in terms of local 
taste response (Cot.Xtesy of Dr Werf'ler Meinel.) 

phases following ingestion: 1. Sen
sory-specific satiety is a rapid vari
ation of the pleasantness of the taste 
of one food item that occurs before 
any gastric satiation can be feJt.24 In 
macaques, extreme specificity toward 
one food type corresponds to inhibi
torv responses of single neurons of the 
orbito-[rontal cortex2~ that do not oc 
cur for other food types. 2. Alliesthcsia 
is a middle-tenn variation of the afkc 
tive value of food taste that results 
from stimulation of duodenal 
chemoreceptors by the food tn
gestcd.26 This mechanism is less spe
cific than the previous one because 
various alimentary ta-.,tc\-cum-odor~ 
arc affected simultaneously_27 3. Tht• 
long-term rcspon-.,c of hunger \'et-...u'> 
satiety, which is relatl.'d to a dL'C.'r~·ase 
in blood glucose,2~' aJ..,o influence~ 
food pleasantne!->~.201 All these mecha
nisms affecting the sen ... ory reward as
sociated with food taste an.· neccssarv. 
Without the ... hort-tcrm sen son . ..,pc
cific respon-;c that can "tor intake, one 
could eat too much before the blood 
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Figl.fe 3. 111ustrot1on of the gusto-foclal reflex of a yo1.11g baby. A relaxed face (lett) folows tongue 
contac t wrth a sugar solution. whereas contoct with quinine produces a strong rejection reftex 
(right). These responses imply sepaated pfOjectlons of some best-responding taste fbers towo:ds 
basal bran structures. (Cou1esy of Professor Matty Chlva) 

glucose reached a normal level,30 or 
drink cxce~~i\cly before osmoreceptor 
signals prevent a dangerous dilution of 
internal Ouids.'l 

In addition to genetically deter
mined mechanisms , learning proc
esses also influence the perception of 
food taste. One of the most striking in
teractions between physiology and be
havior is conditioned taste aversion. 
Garcia and Koelling32 showed that 
aversion to a particular taste can be 
artificially induced bv a single experi
ence of nausea following ingestion. 
This efficient conditioning process 
can be viewed as an emergency system 
for short-circuiting the successive and 
partly merlapping mechanisms that 
regulate food intake in mammals. 
Conversely, a progressive change in 
food preference was observed in rats 
that initially consumed a highly palat
able but nutritionally poor diet: when 
distasteful but nutritious food was 
made available, the animals learned to 
prefer iL after only a few days.Jl 

Such learning processes are preva
lent during the exploratory phase in 
development.34 Young children, after 
watching a respected older child eat a 
particular dish , may subsequently 
crave that food, although the} did not 
initiall} prefer it. In adults, a similar 
social response occurs independently 
of the nutritional or health virtues of 
the products ingested. In several socie
ties, this could be calJed the beer-and-to
bacco s rndrome. Although embedded 
in culture, humans' acquisition of food 
likes or dislikes is comparable to condi
tioned taste responses in other mam
mals. Being part of a social group can be 
a reward; the feeling of exclusion can 

raise as much a\·ersion as the nausea 
provoked by noxious food. 

INVESTIGATING PRIMATE TASTE 

Methods used in the study of pri
mate taste perception must be adapted 
to the recent advances in the field of 
taste physiology mentioned earliet: In 
addition, all results need to be dis
cussed in the con tex t of integrative 
psychosensory processes. 

ln nonhuman primates, taste 
thresholds, as well as profiles of supra
threshold ingestive responses, can be 
measured bv a standard behavioral 
method, the two-bottle test adapted 
for statistical analvsis.35 In this test, 
the tastant solution and tap water are 
presented simultaneously to a mon
key. Consumption of both liquids is 
measured, after a delay to determine 
at what concentration le\-el the mon
ke) shows pre£erence or avoidance of 
the tastant. Although it has been found 
that the behavioral thresholds of some 
primate species arc quite similar to 
thresholds obtained by directly re
cording signals on a peripheral taste 
nerve,l6 these t·esults must be carefully 
interpreted because the test provides 
information on both taste discrimina
tion and preference. 

In contrast, experiments on humans 
have been focused on discriminative 
ability, including recognition of the 
taste of various substances. Tastants 
such as glucose, fructose, sucrose, so
dium chloride, citric and oxalic acids, 
quinine hydrochloride, thiourea, and 
tannins were given to subjects who 
knew what substances were available, 
but did not know which one they were 
being asked to recognize. The different 
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substances were presented at random, 
starting with the weakest solution and 
progressing in order of increasing con
centration. Statistical tests Cx2) con
finned significant differences between 
populations.17 'M 

Several studies of tas te thresholds 
in humans have been based on the 
ability to differentiate plain water 
from a solution ol the taste carrier. 
These tests have aimed at detecting the 
onset of the taste signal, rather than at 
determining the concentmtton neces
sary for unambiguous recognition in
volving the overall taste signal. We did 
not use this detection threshold, which 
is of minor importance in feeding be-

Although embedded 
in culture, humans' 
acquisition of food 
likes or dislikes is 
comparable to 
conditioned taste 
responses in other 
mammals. 

havi.or because cogrutive aspects asso
ciated with food preferences require 
identifying the ta'ite signal. 

SUGARS AND NONHUMAN 
PRIMATES 

Most nonhuman primates include 
fruits in their diet. The fonn and func
tion of the digestive systems of several 
species have been shaped in accord
ance with the evolution of fruit-bear
ing plants since the Mesozoic.39 

Although fruit composition varies 
across plant species and in relation to 
r ipening, fruits generally include sol
uble forms of sugars, mainly fructose, 
glucose, and sucrose. The proportions 
of these sugars in fruits eaten by wild 
primates have been studied, especially 
in Sri Lanka, Gabon, and French 
Guiana, in relation to seasonal avail
ability and interspecific differences in 
food choice.40•41 Total soluble sugars 
generally vary between 25% and 70% 
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of the dry weight of ripe neshy fruits 
(that is, about60 to 180 grams per liter 
in the juice), although proportions as 
low as l.S % have been found in some 
wild fig species. 

The thresholds for sucrose, which 
are known for 33 nonhuman primate 
species,42 vary between 6 and 330 mil
limoles (mM), which corresponds to 2 
to 113 grams per liter. The thresholds 
for Cructose, measured for a limited 
number of primates, appear to vary 
within similar limits across species. 
Because these ''behavioral thresholds" 
arc the minimum concentrations that 
a fruit can have and still remain attrac
tive to primates, ripe fruits have a 
sugar content that can actually be 
tasted and that, for most primate spe
cies, produce a sensory reward. 

Surprisingly, the threshold for su
cro c is correlated with species body 
mass (Fig. 4). We initially assumed 
that taste ability is an adaptive re
sponse to the composition of foods 

available in the environment.43 But 
this sensory adaptation could also be 
linked to body size, for the size and 
shape of most body parts, including 
the brain44 and gut,45 are related to 
weight and skin area. Indeed, a wide 
area of the lingual mucosa in large ani
mals may increase taste performance. 
The correlation between body weight 
and taste thresholds for sucrose, 
shown in Figure 4 by the logarithmic 
plot of primate species, is significant 
in a linear regression. Thus, the larger 
the species, the better taste acuity (i.e. 
low threshold). We found a similar 
correlation between taste ability and 
body mass for fructose, although 
fewer data were available regarding 
thresholds. We interpret these relation
ships as reflecting the importance of 
taste acuity to improve foraging effi
ciency. Because primates with large 
bodies perceive a wide range of sugar 
concentrations as palatable, they use a 
wide anay offoodstuffs, including some 
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with a relatively low sugar content, to 
meet their energy requircments.46 

The sp<..'Cies shown in Figure 4 may 
most often cat fruits (open circles) or 
mav also mclude in their diet large 
amounts of leaves or gums (solid cir
cles). The limit between these catego
ries obviously is arbitrary. In fact there 
is a continuum in primate diets. The 
adaptive trends are revealed by shifts 
from the regression line, although the 
\vide scatter of data is partly due to 
inaccuracy or differences between the 
methods used to measure thresholds. 
Among primate species differing no
ticeably from the common pattern 
(i.e., located outside of the regression 
line), the slow loris, Nycticebus cou
cang. exhibi ts a high taste threshold, 
presumably corresponding to a gener
alized decrease in taste sensitivi ty. 
This allows the use of pungent insects 
and other prey that are unpalatable to 
most primates.47 ln contrast, the 
eclectic frugivorous diet of the squir
rel monkey, Saimiri sciureus , would 
necessilalc a taste acuity better than 
that predicted by the allometric func
tion to cope with the high energ) ex
penditure of foraging in home ranges 
as large as 250 hectare .48 

ln the method used for nonhuman 
primates, taste threshold is the limit 
above which a sensory reward can be 
associated \vith sugar discrimination. 
However, the perceived intensity 
above threshold must obviously be of 
great significance in terms of sensory 
pleasure if it is to sustain a specific 
diet. For instance, the ingestive re
sponse of several tamarins increases 
more rapidly with fructose concentra
tion than that of marmosets, e\en 
though these closely related species 
have similar taste thresholdc;.4Y '0 The 
difference corresponds to distinct die
tary tendencies: tamatins feed mainlv 
on sweet fruits, when!a' marmo..,ct~. 
such as Cebuella pvgmaecz , most often 
eat tree e'udates, espt.-ciallv gums that 
contain few soluble sugar-:-.. 

SUGARS AND HUMAN 
POPULATIONS 

Among the human populations in
vestigated so far, taste tlu·csholds for 
sugars accord wcl1 with values pre
dicted by the primate ... caling model; 
i.e. those of a pnmatc with a large 
body mass and an omni\'orous feeding 
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figU"e 5 Toste thresholds for sugas In d•fferent populations iMng Inside ond outside the Afnccn ron 
forest. and in one lnut population (dotted hnes). Each of the cU"Ves shows. foro gven popUCihon 
or group of populoiK>nS. the cumootive percentages of people able to recogniZe the taste of o 
sok1tlon ot o given concenfrohon (logoithmic scale on abscissa) durng stondadiZed tests. The Aka 
and GleH Pygmies of the Central African Republc. os wei os the Oto and Two of Zo•e and the 
Mvae end Yosso of south Cameroon-oil forest populotl()(\$-hove o S~g~&flcanlly higher threshold 
for sucrose and ~ose than do the poplJohons of north Cameroon. the Kama. and Doupo The 
difference between men and women In glucose taste sens~lllity IS not S&grwficont among Pygnies. 
but Is significant (P <0.05) among Mvae and Yassa. 

strategy. Nevertheless, differences 
have been observed between human 
populations living at a subsistence 

level in tropical rain forests and popu
lations living in o ther environments, 
with respec t to ta...-.te thresholds for 
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some sugars. 17 

The threshold difference between 
forest populations and people living 
elsewhere (Fig. 5) is wide for glucose, 
narrowe1 but still significant for su
crose, and not significantly different 
for fructose. This means that any ex
perimentally determined "sweetness 
equivalent," (for instance, the concen
trat ion of glucose required to elicit the 
same sweetness intensity as that of a 
standard sucrose concentration) may 
be valid only for the population tested. 

These differences can be related to 
the availability of soluble sugars, in 
the fruits of plant species. In rain for
ests, where manv species are compet
ing to attract seed dispersers, the 

For humans, cultural 
preferences that modify 
the perceived signal of 
the taste system are 
even more important. 
For instance, the Pygmies 
value honey, despite 
their low taste sensitivity 
for sugar because 
climbing a tree to collect 
honeycombs among 
furious wild bees is risky, 
making honey a 
precious gift. 

sugar· concentration in fruits can be 
high. Accordingly, it is not surprising 
that Pygmies have a relat ively poor 
tasteacuit} (median threshold for glu
cose at 200 mM) as compared with 
populations living outside the African 
tropical forest (median threshold at 50 
mM). Efficiency in finding energy in 
fruits can be increased by taste sensi
tivity in savanna populations facing an 
environment in which low plant diver
sit) resulLs in fruits havi ng lower sugar 
content than do forest species.s• 

Obviously, additional data would be 
needed to support this nco-Darwinian 
interpretation; selective pressure 
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alone may not account for the ob
served differences in taste acuity. Fur
thermore, as mentioned earlier 
regat·ding nonhuman primates. food 
choices are essentially influenced bv 
suprathreshold perception. For hu
mans, cultural preferences that mod
ify the perceived signal of the taste 
system are even more important For 
instance, the Pygmies value honey. de
spite their low taste sensi t ivity for 
sugar because climbing a tree to col
lect honeycombs among furious wild 
bees is risky, making honey a precious 
gift 52 

In affluent Western societies, super
markets have eliminated the seasonal 
cvclc of an abundant period followed 
by a lean period, that occurs for all pri
mate species, including humans, who 
live at subsistence leveP1 The cra\'ing 
for sugars is no longer adaptive and, in 
fact, it increases the risk of diseases 
resulting from overweight 

Taste sensitivity nonetheless pro
vides a bio logical platform upon 
which higher cognitive aspects act to 
expand the perceived world. The fruits 
of the rain forest eaten by Pygmies 
have a sugar content 10 to 50 times 
higher than that of the weakest sugar 
solution perceived. Consuming fruits 
and appreciating their taste is still in 
the field of biological phenomena. 
Furthermore, several other interac
tions between sweet taste and the en
vironment need examination. 

SWEET TASTE AND 
EVOLUTIONARY INTERACTIONS 

Since saccharin was fortu itously 
synthcsi/ed in 1879, several nonsugar 
products that taste extremely sweet 
have been found, even among natural 
substances. Their chemical structure 
is totally different from that of sug
ars~; for instance, monellin, the natu
ral sweet compound found in the red 
berries of a Iiana of the African rain 
forest, Dioscoreophrllum cumminsii, 
is a protein that as perceived by hu
mans, tastes 100,000 times sweeter 
than sucrose at equivalent molar con
centration. But monellin and other 
"natural sweeteners" arc tasted most 
keenly by Old World primates, includ
ing humans; New World primates arc 
not able to perceive the taste of such 
sweet solutions. This difference in 
tasting ability is presently underinves-

ligation, using a new protein that we 
first described as "pentadin,"ss which 
is found in the fruit of a plant (Pen
tadiplandra brazzeana) typical of the 
African forest flora. 

Why is there such a dichotomy in 
the taste ability of New World and Old 
World primates? Different bindi ng 
mechan ism::. on chcmorcceptors arc 
most likely involved. Protein evolution 
in taste receptors would have followed 
species diversification 30 million years 
ago, after the separate evolution of ca
tarrhine and platyrrhine primates on 
the Old World and American continen
tal plates, respectively. In their corre
sponding rain forest environments, 
flowering plants competing for seed 
dispersal e\olved fruits containing 

Why is there such a 
dichotomy in the taste 
ability of New World and 
Old World primates? 
Different binding 
mechanisms on 
chemoreceptors are 
most likely involved. 

large amounts of sugars; the more 
sugar, the more efficient their disper
sal by consumers. Owing to the strong 
taste of "sweet proteins" at low con
centration, the energy plants invest in 
their synthesis is low compared \\ ith 
that they invest in synthesizing sugar. 
As a resuJt, genes coding for the fortui
tous emergence of proteins with tastes 
mimicking that of sugars would be se
lected for: Primates feeding on these 
fruits are "tricked" by the plant spe
cies: They work as seed dispersers 
without receiving anv energy in return 
(although thcv do obtain a sensory re
ward). As in Batcsian mimicry. such 
interaction is made possible by the 
widespread occurrence in rain forests 
of fruits with true sugar'S56 that serve 
as a model. 

This coevolution between primates 
and plants that contain nonsugar 
sweeteners has been observed only in 
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Africa. In America, \\here no such sub
stance has been found so far, one 
might still expect a similar coevolu
tionary process to have occurred. Just 
as present African sweetener::. are 
tasteless to American primates, sugar 
mimics of American fruits might be 
tasteless to Old World primates, in
clud ing flomo sapiens. Such hypo
thetical substances, dubbed "tasteless 
sweeteners,"51 have yet to be discov
ered in the New World. 

STARCHES, FATS, AMINO ACIDS, 
AND PROTEINS 

Taste sampling of soluble sugars al
lows high energy intake through im
mediate preference, but this is not true 
with other high-calorie foodstuffs. 
Several nutritious foods, such a..s tu
bers, grains, nuts, and, indeed, most 
plant parts containing starch or fat, 
have little taste, even though they are 
staple foods for human populations. 
Similarly, gums and other plant 
exudates containing long-chain carbo
hydrates, which are consumed by sev
eml primate species and considered to 
be staple foods for lemur ancestors, 57 

are characterized by their peculiar 
jellv-like texture, rather than bv a typi
cal taste. Current investigations indi
cate that tactiles cues (fat viscosity or 
the floury scratch of starch in the 
mouth) arc important organoleptic 
chamcteristics of these foodstuffs. ~8 

The preference for fat has been pri
marily investigated among humans, 
for whom obesity and associated dis
eases are of major concern. The he
donic value of oils, like that of sugars, 
varies with hunger and satietv.27 The 
solid versus the liquid fmm of fat also 
influences preferences.~9 It is not 
clearly understood, in all instances, 
whether a proper taste signal helps to 
identify starch and fat; the preference 
of newborn rats for starch110 could be 
bascc.l on either tactile cue~ or a typical 
taste response. Similatly. some pri
mate speck•s show \i.ll'iou'i responses 
to starchv substanccs,61 so that the 
possibilitv of diflen:ntial abilities to 
taste polymerized carboll',dr.ttes can
not be ruled out. 

As compared to the clear-cut re
sponses to soluble sugars. the appar
ently imperfect taste response to these 
highly nuttitious compounds could be 
related to the fact that the r.1diation of 
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flowering plant i<; rela tively recent. 
Whereas sugars, always present in 
plant metabolic pathways, may have 
been concentrated in fTUits of the early 
angiospetms, fatty frui ts seem to be the 
result of a more rl.'Cent and sophisticated 
evolutionary process. Tn this case, the 
trend toward reduction in the size of the 
fruiL'> is compensated for by their provi
sion of greater energy intake: A fatty, 
thin ari I provides more energy than docs 
a sweet pulp.62 Jn con!>t!quence, the seed 
of such fruits is dispersed by a wide 
range of frugivorow. animals. 

Perception of substances wi th high 
nutrit iona l importance, such as amino 
acids and proteins. is even more puz
zling. There is no simple relationship 
between the role of essential amino
acids and their pala tabil ity. For in
s ta nce, puri fied D-trypto phan is 
rejected by Cebidae and one lemur so 
far tested , but appear<; palatable to 
some Ca ll ithr ichidac and Cercopi
thecidae.63 To humans, some amino 
acids or peptides taste sweet, whereas 
others taste bitt er.~>-~ Protein that mim
ics sugars falls in the category of sub
stances that taste different to different 
primates according to the n.'cency of 
their evolutionanr radiations. 

Primates meet their protein requirc
menl'> by eating leaves, seeds, or ani
mal matter. T he protei n inta ke o f 
leaf-..:ating primates. such as Presbytis 
spp .. is above requiremen ts, decreas
ing slightly when fruits are mb:ed in 
large quantity with leaves.6S For such 
species, wha t is tast1..'CI may not be the 
major facto r de te rmining food 
choices; instead, the long-term post
ingestive effects common to all verte
brates can efficiently regulate feeding 
behavior. In contrast. when capuchin 
monkeys or chi mpanzces crack nuts to 
extract the SL'Cds, an act necessitating 
high skill and energy expenditure,66.1>7 
they may expect an immediate sensory 
reward. Whether starch, fat, and pro
tein s tor1..xl in seeds elicit specific taste 
signals is stil l being debated. Howe,·er. 
perceptive factors, including odorant 
and tactile cues, certainly contribute 
to se nsory pleasu re. Chimpanzees 
sharing animal prey and slowly eating 
it in small picces68 may combine taste 
pleasure with social contact. 

"Umami," the taste of glutamic acid 
and derivatives (monosodium gluta
mate), which has been described as 

the fifth La tc,69 is pa rticula rly appre
ciated b} the Japanese. Tt is typical of 
crab flesh, and may a lso contribute to 
the taste ol some fruit pulps. As we 
have already emphasized, there is no 
evidence that a limited number of ba
sic tastes exists. We have to consider 
each amino acid as separately eliciting 
a singular "taste signature," genetically 
dctem1incd but eventually modified by 
socially acquired representations. 

SALT PERCEPTION 

The abihtyof vertebrates to taste so
dium chlor ide a nd the positive re-

The extreme sensitivity 
to sodium observed in 
the Inuit population 
(median threshold at 8 
mM) can provide a 
selective advantage. 
The high Inuit sensitivity 
is associated with an 
aversion to too much 
salt, which traditionally 
is considered to be 
dangerous. 

sponse to thii> taste by several species 
have been cons idered as adaptive fea
tures that pn..'Vent sodium dcficiency.JO 
However, mineral deficiencies are un
likely to occw- among wild primates, 
especia lly in forest environments 
where available foocb pro' ide higher 
die tary s upplies than estimated re
quirements. This was shown a t Pan
a ma, Sri Lanka. a nd Gabon , with 
respect to sodtum and some other es
sential mmerals in the foods of various 
primate species.40·70 

Although generally not lacking in 
the die t, sodium chloride is present at 
Low concentration in most plant parts 
(less than 0.5% of the dry weight, or 
below 20 mM concentra tio n). Most 
primates, which have thresholds rang
ing between 5 mM and 500 mM,63 can-

not perceive the rc ult ing salty taste 
(Fig. 6, top). J lowever, the large peti
oles of Musanga cecropioides, which 
chimpanzee in Gabon C..'trefully peel 
off and crunch, have a sodium chlo
ride content reaching 1.34% of the dry 
wcight,7° a salt concentration that is 
above the threshold of some primate 
sp<..'C ics. 

So il ea ting is common in pri
mates,406UI gh ing rise to the question 
of whether gL'Ophagy plays a role in 
mineral nutri tion. Clay and o ther 
phylli tous soil matetials that primate 
cat can also work as adsorbent of tan
nins from the stomach contents (i.e. 
molecules are retained on the particles 
of clay). This beneficial effect is the 
most likely explanation for geophagy 
during periods of intense feeding on 
mature leaves tha t conta in digest
ibility reducers such as tannins.72 In
deed, Johns and Duquettc71 measured 
the amount of ta nnins bound with 
clay, demonstrating tha t adsorption is 
efficient enough to allow quiet diges
tion. 

Like nonhuman primates, humans 
Jiving in tropical forestsarc unlikely to 
face sodium deficiency if they rely on 
plan t foods. This might explain the 
rela tively low sodium sensitivity of 
Pvgmies, 37 some populations of which 
have a median threshold of I 00 mM 
(Fig. 6, top). Conversely, the extreme 
sensitivi ty to sodium obser\ ed in the 
Inuit population (median threshold at 
8 mM)l7 can provide a selective advan
tage. The hjgh Inuit sensitivity is asso
ciated \vith an aversion to too much 
salt, which traditionally is considered 
to be dangcrous.74 As far in the past as 
2000 BC, the Inuit population of the 
west coast of Greenland has concen
trated al11ts food-gathering and hunt
ing activi ties within a narrow coastal 
fri nge. The staple that consistently has 
pro\ided most calories in the Inuit 
diet is seal meat and fat, presently de
rived fro m the r inged seal (Pusa 
ltispida ). Seal meat is alwav:. boiled in 
water. and without much salt. The tra
ditional life of hunter-gatherers, by 
now integrated into a modem socio
economic context, involves a diet hav
ing a pa rti cularly high prote in 
content.1 

As a result of the Inuit d iet, drinking 
large amounts of wa ter is physiologi
cally necessary to prevent urea from 
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accu mu lating in the bloodstream. 
Eat ly explorers of Greenland noticed 
that all eskimo populations drank re
ma rkably great quanti ties of fresh 
water. Draper75 showed that this is an 
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important feedback mechanism that is 
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gencsi (DIT); which leads to greater 
meat consumption to balance calorie 
input and output.7~> The increase in 
urea results in consumption of large 
amounts of water. The usc of melted 
icc from smaU icebergs that ha'e been 
in contact with salty water, which in
creases the risk of sodium excess, 
needs accurate sal t perception at low 
temperature.77 Although the risk of as
sociated card iovascular diseases 
most!} concerns adults, it is a selective 
pressure favOJing genes that code for 
low taste threshold. Children's sur
vival tradit ionally depended on the 
hunting capacity of their fathers.43 

TASTE AVERSION AND FOOD 
TOXICITY 

Bitter plant substances such as sev
eral alkaloids, as well as ao;t ringent 
compounds (mostly tanni ns). ter
penes, sa pon ins, and strong acids 
elicit a vigorow. rejection - initially, a 
"gusto-facial re0cx"20 - that obvi
ously is adaptive, for many of these 
products are toxic. lt is assumed that 
the ecological function of these poten
tially toxic substances is to defend the 
plant against ha1mful consume1·s.78 

However. toxic species do not neces
sarily elicit a warning taste signal that 
humans can identif). A lethal alkaloid 
such as the d ioscine of Dioscoren 
dumetonmz i~ a lmost taste less, but 
this wild yam growing at the edge of 
the African tropical forest is as dan
gerous as some Amanita spp. mush
rooms growing in temperate forests. 
In most instances, however, a behav
ioral respon:.e, neophobia,79 prevents 
the ingestion of large quanti ties of a 
novel food, and thus minimizes the 
danger of plant toxicitv. The ingestion 
of a few bi tes by animals sampling 
their food is sufficient to induce post-

Figure 6. Toste thresholds lex sodl\.lll chloride 
(top). ond qU1()108 hydrochlorltJ~ (bottom) 1n 
different hlXOOn popuahons The large differ
ence between lnut and other pepulotlons 1n 
sodium chlonde senslllv1ty Is significant (P< 
0.001). Among the lnut. women con percetve 
lower sod1um chlonde concentrations than 
men con (P <0.05). The Aka Pygmies hove o 
significantly higher threshold tor qu1r.ne than do 
the other populollons tested (P 0.05) The 
ttvesholds ot nonhuman primates species (pref
erence thresholds. determined w1th the two
bottle test) ore shown on scdes that cxe similar 
to those for human populations 
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ingestive symptoms that lead to taste 
aversion. 

Glander's80 review of the effect of 
s uc h substances on primate food 
choice shows that plant pruts are fre
quently selected on the basis of low 
alkaloid or tannin content. But this is 
not a general rule; the concentration 
and toxicity of these substances can 
vary widely in different types of envi
ronments. In the Gabon rain forest, 
for example, where 14% of the 382 
plant species tested reacted positively 
to the alkaloid test, the chimpanzee in
cludes in its diet a similar proportion 
(15%) of plants likely to have a high 
a lkaloid content.4 Accordingly, be
cause chimps have no particular de
toxification system, most alkalo ids in 
this environment can be compared to 
caffeine in their weak toxic effect. Fur
thermore, observation of chimpan
zees in a montane forest "curing 
themselves" with a biller plant spe
cies, Vemonia amygdali11a, which usu
a lly is discarded by healthy 
individuals,81 provides evidence that 
the aversive response to a lkaloids can 
be reversed. Whether this behavior 
qualifies as a medicinal practice based 
on cognition or whether it reflects a 
conditioned taste response can be bet
ter understood in light of recent data 
on primates' perception of bitter sub
stances. 

One may wonder why taste thresh
olds for quinine vary so widely from 
0.8 to 800 micromoles per Liter (I!M), 
among nonhuman primates (Fig. 6, 
bottom). ln direct contrast to what 
was observed for sugars, no relation
ship could be found between the taste 
sensitivity to quinine and the body 
weight of different species.42 This 
should not surprise us; quinine is not 
a nutrient, the need for which would 
increase with body weight. A wide 
range in sensitivity may reflect the ad
aptations of different primate species 
to different nutritional environments, 
as exemplified by the two marmosets, 
Callithrix argentata, living on white
sand riveri ne forests, and Cebuella 
pygmaea, inhabiting the interior of the 
rain forest. 5° Both species feed mainly 
on the gum exuded by a tree ba1·k after 
they have gouged it with their incisors. 
These primates are in contact with 
bark substances evolved by tree spe
cies as chemical defenses (for in-

stance, quinine is a chem ical sub
stance in cinchona bark). However, 
because of the different environments 
these marmosets live in, the alkaloid 
content and toxicity of the bark is 
likely to vary. Contrary to n1in forests 
where, as for chimpanzees in Africa, 
there is little risk in eating bitter 
plants, forests with less diversified 
flora, such as that inhabited by Cal
lithrix argentata, present a high risk.4 

Human populations are grouped in 
a narrow range having a median 
threshold for quinine of amund 25 11M 
(Fig. 6, bottom); the steep slope of all 

There is evidence that 
the bitter cyanogenic 
glycosides in the 
cassava tuber inhibit 
development of the 
falciparum malaria 
parasite. Accordingly, 
eating cassava as a 
staple increases the 
fitness of human 
populations inhabiting 
tropical forests. 

curves indicates low individual vari
ation within a population. However, 
the slight difference in threshold be
tween the Aka Pygmies and other 
populations is significant (P<O.OS). 
The lower toxicity of rai n forest plant 
species as compared to species in 
other environments may partly ex
plain their relatively low sensitivity. 

Among the biller chemicals in the 
urea family. phenylthiocarbamide 
(PTC) became famous after Harris 
and Kalmussz demonstrated that hu
man populations include tas ters a nd 
nontasters. The genetic na ture of the 
PTC tasting ability and the occurrence 
of a dominant gene among various 
populations have been studied for 
many years. Recent investigations 
h ave highlighted the incomplete 
dominance of one gene and the fact 
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that some others play a minor role.83 
Why has such a polymorphism been 
maintained in a mammalian species 
confronted with the noxious, bitter 
substances of its environment? On 
one hand, there is evidence that the 
bitter cyanogenic glycosides in the 
cassava tuber inhibit development of 
the falciparum malaria parasite. Ac
cordingly, eating cassava as a staple in
creases the fitness of human 
populations inhabiting tropical for
ests.84 On the other hand, the status of 
non tasters may lead to goiter by inter
fering with iodine metabolism.ss 

Thus for bitter substances, as for so
dium chloride, there is an ambiva
lence of the taste response and its 
adaptive value in various contexts. 
The chimpanzees obse1ved eating Ver
nonia leaves ingest various steroid glu
cosides that may cure intestinal 
disorders.86 The uncooked leaves 
would be extremely bitter for humans, 
but for a chimpanzee with a threshold 
four times higher than that of human 
populations {Fig. 6, bottom), it might 
be palatable. Human beings also ap
preciate such bitter tastes, as those of 
coffee and bitter chocolate. Amateur 
gastronomers like the bitter taste of al
monds, endive, and curly lettuce. Sev
eral tropical fores t populations also 
prefer bitter cassava to sweet culti
vars.87 

Besides alkaloids and o ther bitter 
s ubstances, phenolic compounds 
such as tannins, which are common in 
plants,88 play a protective role against 
destructive consumers. Most Western
ers do not know exactly what the tan
nins taste like, even though they drink 
wine, the flavor of which is imparted 
by tannins. In contrast, Asian popula
tions commonly add the specific term 
astringency to the four basic tastes. 
This word designates the surprisingly 
distastefuJ feeling that an unripe per
simmon (Diospyros kaki) elicits in the 
mouth of a naive consumer. When 
testing volunteers in our laboratory, 
the median threshold for a tannin 
{tannic acid) was around 1 mM, but 
there was a large range of individual 
variation fTom 0.3 to I 0 mM. This vari
ation could be caused by difficulty in 
identifying astringency. A solution at 
0.2 mM elicits a response on the taste 
nerve of the prosimian Microcebus 
111Uri1lUS.S9 
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Tannins can bind strongly to pro
teins. Even in a ncient limes this prop
erty was well-known to tanners, who 
brought animal skins in contact with 
the bark of various trees to make 
leath er. In terms of pla nt adaptive 
strategies, tannins are efficien t only 
when large amounts arc present to de
ter herbivo1·es by reducing protein di
gest ibility. Thus. most primates have 
to cope with tannins in leaves and 
fruits, although tolerance to these sub
stances varies among species.90 Con-

densed tannins and hence their un
pleasant taste , lend to decline as fruit 
matu1·es, a change that occurs simul
ta neously with the increase of sugars; 
the taste response is necessarily di
rected towards the resulting mix
tures. For instance, Callithrix 
jacclws and Callimico goeldii, which 
have sim ilar perceptions of fruc
tose,~O tolerate tannin a nd fructose 
mixtures, but reject them when the 
tan n in con tent reaches 4% of the 
fructose content . Thus, the more 
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sugar in the mixture, the more tannin 
is tolerated. 

ADAPTATION TO ACIDS 

A strong acid taste is generally de
terrent. The mild reaction of babies to 
an acid taste, a gusto-facial rcOcx con
sisling of Hp-pursing,19 obviously is a 
result of the weak concentration of the 
acid used in this test. Strong acids 
elicit a painfuJ trigeminal responsc;91 
Chili and hot pepper cause this re
sponse to merge with all other pa
rameters of the taste signal. Owing to 
the risk of excessive variation of the 
pH of the milieu inteme, as for in
stance, when a lemon or lime (pH as 
low as 2) is ingested, the adaptive na
ture of the displeasure associated with 
extreme sourness can be inferred. 
Taste thresholds for citric acid among 
the nonhuman primates so far tested 
c.lo not differ widely from those of hu
man populations whose median 
thresholds (Fig. 7, top) lie between 1.5 
and 4 mM. Oxalic acid present in sev
eral plant species (such as the leaves 
of sorrel, Rumex acetosa) elicits ex
tremely diverse responses in human 
populations (Fig. 7, bottom), the me
dian threshold ranging fTom I to 20 
roM. 

One primate species, the night 
monkey (Aotus trivirgatus), which in
cludes sour fruits in its diet, shows a 
preference for citric acid solutions at 
low concentration, whereas all other 
primates tested avoid sour solutions. 92 

A more subtle difference has been ob
served between sympatric primate 
species of Sumatra.93 Wherea:- most 
fruits eaten by gibbons (Hvlobates lar) 
are extremely acid, having a pH as low 
as 1.5, orangutans (Po11g0 pygmaeus) 
and macaques (Macaca fasciculans) 
cat larger proportion of fruits with a 
pH between 4 and 5. Langurs (Pres
bytis tlzomasi) , which cat more fruits 
with a pH >5, avoid the most acidic 
fruits. In this species. a decrease in pH 
could destroy the symbiotic microor
ganisms that allow fcnn cntation in 
the forestomach, \\hich b a charac
teristic of all lcaf-monkcvs 

A decrease in acid content accom
panies sugar accumulation in ripen
ing frui t:-. Bccau'>C the sourness of a 
mixture dcc,·ca'>c'> when sugar is 
added,94 the ripening of fruit enhances 
its palatabilitv, making the pulp as at-
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tractive to wild primates as soft drinks 
arc to children. The pleasantness of 
a mildly sour taste may help meet re
quirements for ascorbic acid (vita
min C). However, considering the 
ascorbic acid content of leaves and 
fruits in a tropical fores t,9S wild pri
mates do not risk being deficient. 

FEEDING STRATEGIES AND TASTE 
PERCEPTION 

Primate diets can be understood in 
terms of feeding strategies, the various 
ways used to cope wi th potential foods 
and their seasona l varia ti on.s3 
Whereas some species tend to supple
ment a diet of animal matter with 
fruits, others are mainly frugivorous. 
Still o thers usc leafy materials as a ma
jor energy source. These materials 
have very different nutrient con
tents,96 especially in terms of sugars. 

The preference for soluble sugars, 
~hich is observed in all primates, al
lows an efficient quest for foodc; hav
ing a high energy content. Different 
strategies can be maintained through 
differently perceived in tensitie of 
taste stimuli. For instance, macaques 
and capuchins need to spend great 
amounts of energy to find scattered re
sources such as sweet fruits and in
sects; in turn, these resources provide 
a high energy return. Conversely, spe
cies such as langurs and howlers eat 
the foliage and unripe fruits of com
mon plant species, which gi\'e a low 
energy return. However, this strategy 
necessitates a lower energy invest
ment than required of macaques and 
capuchins. To account for these oppo
site strategies, which imply a grade of 
intermediate types, a model in which 
taste perception plays a major role has 
been proposed.4 According to this 
model, species with the highest taste 
sensitivity for sugan. and other soluble 
nutrients tend to improve foraging ef
ficiency, whereas species with low 
taste responsiveness mostly rely on 
the long-term satiating effect of lO\\ 
calorie foods. 

Taste sensitivity for sugars tends to 
increase with a species' body mass, as 
illustrated in Figure 4. Furthermore, 
most species that depart from this pat
tern have specialized feeding strate
gies, tending toward ei ther the high 
energy input and output of the best 
tasters, or the low energy input and 

output of others. Phylogenetic inertia 
may account for some similitudes in 
thresholds. However; in our quest for 
the relationships between taste and 
food choices, the threshold is only part 
of the relevant information. Primate 
species also di ffer in suprathreshold 
ingestive responscs.so A m arked in
crease in suprathreshold responses to 
sugar concentrations, reflecting a fast 
increase in pleasantness, may enhance 
motivation to seek sweet fruits, allow
ing for strategies of high energy input 

The different roles of 
men and women in 
subsistence activities is 
likely to result in distinct 
taste perceptions. For 
instance, the higher 
taste sensitivity for salt 
of Inuit women can be 
accounted for by a 
training effect: tasting 
and selecting ice for 
drinking water is 
traditionally a woman's 
task. 

and output even a mong small species. 
Although media n taste thresholds 

in human populations fit the model, 
the obviously are not sufficient to ac
count for most differences in food 
choices without also addressing the 
extremely diversified cultural consid
erations. The risks associated with 
obesi ty are a major concern in the pre
sent-day Western world, where food 
habits arc no longer determined by 
seasonal \aria t ion, including a lean 
period. For wild primates and popula
tion<; livi ng at subsistence level, fat ac
cumulation is an adaptive response to 
coping wi th uncertainty in food sup
ply. 97 In the lesser mouse lemur, Micro
cebus 11zurimts, as well as in o ther 
Cheirogalidae, there is a seasonal vari
ation in sugar preference concomitant 
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with a remarkable change in body 
weight.15 Among humans, psychologi
cal and sociocultural factors appear· to 
be extremely important in modulating 
sensory pleasure and deciding what is 
the desirable body image. Body image 
also varies in different cultures. The 
Massa, for example, ideali7e the over
weight body acquired during sessions 
of intense overfeeding.98 The amount 
of food consumed during such ses
sions is so enormous that then.: is a 
concomitant adaptation of the meta
bolism.99 

FOODS AND DRUGS OF 
NONHUMAN PRIMATES AND 

HUMANS 

The dual aspect of taste perception 
of plant and animal products that can 
be beneficial or hannful in various en
vironments and at different concen
tra tions may introd uce a new 
dimension to the recent d iscussion of 
foods and medicines. Chimpanzees 
can learn the positive effect of bitter 
alkaloids and "cure" themselves by 
controll ing parasitic infection .HI 1oo 
Sin1ilarly, when ingesting clay, chim
panzees prevent the binding of protein 
with leaf tannins. The clay gori llas eat 
with toxic foods has a composi tion 
quite similar to that of pharmaceutical 
products knov,rn to reduce gastrointes
tinal troubles.IOI A satisfactory expla
nation of such behaviors, rather than 
rest on a hypothetical cognitive re
sponse, must include the positive con
ditioning that results f1·om the 
beneficial effect of the substance in
gested, as demonstrated in raLs with 
nutrients.IOZ 

A rigid classification of natural 
products into two categories, foods 
and medicines, rcnects present-day 
Western concepts and the approach of 
commercial enterprises such as gro
cery stor·cs and pharmacies. This is a 
change from traditiona l categories 
whereby different collective repre
sentations were used for drugs and 
foods.I01 As Johns104 has suggested, 
the origin of medicine shows that hu
man perception, cognition, and be
havior are related to plant chemicals, 
and reflect both cultural responses 
and biological trends. 

Early hominids evolved in a chang
ing environment in which nutrients 
and toxins were mixed in most poten-
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tial foods. An extrapolation from the 
pre ent food habits of hunter-gather
ers and the ran.: information about 
fossil food plants in prehistoric sites 
provides evidence of a diet that included 
animal foods, but in large degn..>e was 
based on plant carbohydrates.10s 
Among these resources, acorns neces
sitated the elimination of tannins, not 
only to imprO\'e their taste, but to pre
vent binding with protein, and diges
ti\·e difficulty. Clav, which, as noted 
earlier, chimpanzees and other pri
mates ingest to eliminate leaf tannins, 
is efficient in the culinary preparat..ton 
of acorns and was used, for instance, 
by the Porno Indians of California. 
Clay can also detoxify toxic glvcoal
kaloidc; in potatoes.7l Food tt..'chnology 
mav have been one of the first cultural 
advances of honunids, though some 
chemical properties of plants would 
have been difficult to overcome. 

Physiological responses to toxins 
arc extremely diverse.I04 They allow 
for the use of, and even the preference 
for, several plant species that would be 
poisonous if eaten in large amounts. 
In natural emironments, alcohol is ex
clusively present in sweet fruits that 
have fallen on the ground and fer
mented. Goodall, 106 quoting Temerl in, 
describes a chimpanzee "laughing ... 
and getting high" after eating com
pletelx rotten fruits . Most human 
populations generally use alcoholic 
beverag<..'S in comivial or festive con 
texts.2 Other products used in such 
contexts might be more noxious if in
gested in large quanlity. For example, 
the Inui t enjoy consuming small 
pieces of shark meat that have been 
left in fresh water for six days, which 
thus have developed a strong odor of 
ammonia and are likely to contain 
harmful toxins.1 

TASTING ABILITY IN HUMANS 

Tn some human populations, we 
found a significant difference between 
the taste thresholds of men and 
women, especially in response to so
dium chloride (Fig. 6, top) and oxalic 
acid (Fig. 7, bottom). Correspondmg 
sex differences in taste ability among 
non-human primates have not yet 
been investigated. Howeve1~ Galc.tikas 
and Tcleki 107 suggested that differ
ences in the fe<..xling behavior of male 
and female pongids mav have consti-

tuted the first evolutionary step to
ward a hominid division of labor. The 
different roles of men and women in 
subsistence activities is likel} to result 
in distinct taste perceptions. For m
stancc, the higher taste sensitivity for 
salt of Inuit women can be accounted 
for by a training effect: tasting and se
lecting icc for drinking water is tradi
tionally a woman's task. A genetic 
basis for such differences cannot be 
excluded at present ; however 
Hladik lOs has emphasi7ed the very dif
ferent time scales within which bio
logical and cultural traits have 
evolved. Thus, the link between sexual 
differences in nonhuman primates 
and the cultural determinants of divi
sion of labor in present-day human so
cieties is only tenuous. 

In evolutionarv terms, the retention 
of ancestral char.acteristics, together 
with recent adaptations, can be con
sidered to constitute a common base
line in the feeding trends of various 
human populations Fruits might 
have b<..-cn the staple for hominids for 
a longer time than was previously sus
pected; an arboreal adaptation can be 
inferred from thl• foot bones of "Little 
Foot," a <,pecie., ol Australopithecus 
that lived in Ahica three million years 
ago.109 Jollyl 1U presented a model of 
the transillon, involving seed eating, 
from a frugivorous diet to a starchy 
diet of the incipient man. Feeding on 
grains, howevet: implies the seasonal 
storing of food, which requires a 
rather sophisticated technology. Alter
nativcl), as has recently been demon
strated, the ability to feed on non-toxic 
tubers of yams, which arc available in 
rain forests throughout the year; could 
have marked the beginning of starchy 
staple use.l 11 The mild taste of starchy 
foods can explain the long-lasting 
practice of enhancing their palatabil
ity by adding other ingredients. Cook
ing, a furt her step in tas te 
improvement, added substances like 
those created b} the Maillard's reac
tion between amino acids and sugars 
on a roac;ting piece of meat. 

A great number of taste carriers, in
cluding substances that normally arc 
harmful in large amounts, can be si
multam:ously invoh ed in any eating 
experience. Like bitter substances in 
beer, a bit of ac;tringency, together with 
several aromatic -.olatiles, makes good 
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wines. But, just with palm wine used 
throughout the tropical world,112 sym
bolic values embedded in socioeco
nomic and cultural human 
environments shape food preferences 
beyond the convergence of taste, ol
factory stimuli, and trigeminal infor
mation in the mammalian brainstcm 
and beyond the psychosensory re
sponses common to nonhuman pri
mates. 
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